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FOR 84 YEARS

And at tha Aga of One Hundred
and Two Daniel Hew

: warns ty tin our a uanej

HASNrr. A TOOTH AND
'

CUM 8 HIS VICTUALS

iWaa a Shoemaker for Seventy-Tw- o

-- Yean and Has Shod Mora Oregon
iSsttitei

Daniel Haas, at the age of lot years.
lives oa the family homsstsad In tha
Nehalam valley, walks without a cans,
reads coarse print without tha use of

' glsases and "gums hla victuals, with
auch kill that hla dlgestl v organs

. continue to act normal! 7 and ha la 1n
fairly good haaJta..B1oat hla laat
remaining tooth lone aro. but ha stead
fly rsfusss to aecspt false teeth, and is
a living refutation of tha proposition
that false taaik ara necessary to tha u--

jaaa. equipment. :

. Denial Heed la of Pennsylvania Dutch
descent, Born la tha Kayatono atata
January i. 1(04, ha craw up tharo and

N.

ttanlel Heee,

" received --sr scant education, la tha or
man lan mage, .learning to. raad from
Bibla. ,At tha age of II years ha a
oulrad tha haMt of chewing tobaoeo, and
liaa used the waad steadily 14 yaara.

' Whan 11 years old ha removed to Ohio,
learned the trade of a shoemaker, and

' got married. Ha made Ohio hla home
until about 1I7S, when he oama to Ore--
won and aattlad on a government claim
ia the Nehalam valley. Columbia county,
and resumed work at- - the shosmsking

. trade.- It la amid be haa ahod more Ore
settlers than any other man In the

, atata, having dealatad from that occup-
ation only --10. yaara ago. after a cua--

tlnaoua career of ft years at hla trade.
Mr. Hess was always a religious man.
and tried a number of church denomina

aSS" wii Baptist, a Metho
41st and la now attached to the Evangel-
ical church. Hla wife died tt years
ago. They had two sons, one of whom
la living at the aca of 14 year. Three
grandchildren are living to perpetuate
tne long-uve-a xamlly of the Oracon cen-
tenarian. . ...,..--.- .

SUBWAY CAUSES GRUL1BLING

OF COURT BUILD1SG

Two-Million-Do- llar Structure in
New York Mutt Be Even--

tually Torn Down.

(Jserasl Smelil Berries. I
ra, ro. 7. me appearance or

another wide crack in the architrave on
the general session floor of the 11,000,'

00 criminal courts building, on tha
north aide, where ' heavy timbers havs
been pat up to sustain tha crumbling
marble, has sscltsd much apprehension
among persons who have watched the
gradual sagging or the structure.

The principal contributing oauee Is
said to be the excavation of Center
street by the Interborough eompany In
the con atmotion of the aubway, during

'which numerous springs, that were
choked op when the pile foundation of
tha courthouse was laid, were reopened

- and thar underpinning undermined.
Competent archltecta aay the building
eventually muet be torn down and a
new structure erected with - modern
calasoa foundation

The criminal courts building Is built
on marahy ground, which a few yaara

go formed a part of, the old Colleot
,.- pond. - -

LINIEVITCH IS AGAIN- -V
REPORTED DISMISSED

v . ' (Joaraat Beerial Service.,
:. ett. Petersburg, Fab. T. It la reported
again that Llnlevltch haa bean ad

on account of Inability to re--
strain the mutinous soldiers la Man-chu- rl

a.
: The date Wr the election for. na.

" tlorial aaaambly'haa bean flxed for April
7. The douma will meat April tt.
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uAitriLLUo ntruiti

PackertV Attorneys Inaitt and
Probably Ten Days Will Be

Consumed on It.

Joanu gpaHal aarvica.)
Chicago, rab. 7. In tha packers' case

thle morning attorneys for the packers
resumed' the reading' of Cominlaatoner
Garfield's . report. platrlct Attorney
Morrtaon moved that the court dispense
with the reading as It was a waate of
tlmo. The motion was not sustained.
The tint 0 paaea eoneuroaaV-- f our --hours
and there still remained 190 pagta

AttornojrJanral Mood haa received
a telegram tailing him that hla law
partner, Joseph-Pea- rt, lay dead at
Havarhflli MaoMchttaette. He'wtll pro
ably attend the funeral.

Attorney-Oener- al 1 loody when called
upon to 'admit the authenticity of a
copy of Rooeevalt's latter on the aubject
of the ltet truat Inquiry did ao, but
added that the prsaldent's atatement
that the dopartmanta of Juatlce and of
commerce and labor were working, to
(mar in tne invesiigaiion was incor
root.- - , .

The reading f OarfleTd a report came
at a time when the attorney-gener- al was
present. It will probably take a week
or 10 days and prevent the Introduction
of anything elaa, and Moody will have
no opportunity to conduct tha caae..

will u;;:.usk accusers

(Continued from Page One.)

alleged that In Hot while acting as at
torney fer the firm of page A Hoberg.
who were negotiating for tha purchase
Of 114 acres of tldeland owned by the
woos nay iana vevaiopment com
pany, Brlatol wrote a letter to the com
nany In which he said:

In view or the fact that what I
might aay or do might have conalder
able Influenoe on the reault of the trana
action. I auggeat that you call your pen

together and let me - know whatfile aum you are willing to pay me in
case the deal goaa through.

On the. baala of thla allege" state
fnent by Brlatol he la aocuaed of unpro-
fessional conduct. In that. It la charged,
ho was soliciting a fee from one party
to the deal, while already wetalned by
too other. 'osmo lgalfloaa Pacts.'

While Mr. Brlatol has refused to
make any statement himself, these nt

facta have been learned today:
Frank Hoberg of the firm of Page

Hoberg states In ths moat unqualified
terms that nsver at any time waa Brla-
tol acting as attorney for ths firm or
tor olthar of the partners.

secondly. It la- - atatad ny . tha. former
treasurer of the Coos Bay Land In
vestment company that, while the pro
poaal waa made by urlatol that the
company pay him for aervloes he had
rendered In the tranaactlon. It waa dis-
tinctly underatood that the consumma-
tion of the aala would In no way be
Jeopardised If the payment of the
money was refused.

Mr. Crocker, the former treasurer of
theCoos-- . Bay company,-mad- e the fol-
lowing statement:

"While Mr. Brlatol did make a prop
osition that ' our eompany should pay
blm a sum of money for the services
he had rendered In the deal, I do not
think tho- - faot warrants the construe
tlon that has apparently been placed
upon It

MyopTnTonTners was nothing to
justify such grave aocu'sstlons ss-hs-

been made. Mr. Brlatol flrat made the
suggsstlon In a verbal conversation and
wo advised him to put the matter In tha
form of a letter, which he did. ' The let-
ter was submlttsd to our board of di
rectors and wo agreed to give him 1100
If the deal want through.

"At that time there was much excite
ment over the reports that tha Southern
Pacific waa to build to Coos bsy and a
number of tracts ware bonded, thl
among others. We always supposed
that Hoberg A Page were merely acting
for soma one else, probably ths rail-
road, and I did not think Bristol wss
thslr attorney. We supposed hs wss
employed by one of the rail roada or by
Ita attorneys.

"We fully understood that tne pay
tnent of the money to Mr. Brlatol would

avo no bearing on ths conaummation or
tho deal." It would go through or fall
Irrespective 0 any payment to llrtatotH
and we bad no expectation of Influenc
ing the reault when we agreed to pay
him I --think all of --the dlreetsrs us I

deretood the matter In that way.1
The statsmsnt of Frank Hoberg Is as

follows)
Mr. Bristol never ated aa attorney

for me In any way, shspe or manner.
He never anted as attorney for Jsmes
K. Page. We nsver paid him any fee
of any kind. -- ..-

Mr.HobersvaeoMaea to go rurther into
the history of ths dss with ths Coos
bay company, saying simply that ths
whole story would eoms out In good
time.

U.K. Maxwell, secretary of the Coos
Bay eompany, says ihst sbout a month
ago-- he -waa --asksd-f or the letter - al-
leged to have been written by Bristol
to the compsny, but refuses to say who
made the request. He denies that the
charges were filed by himself. His
statsmsnt was as follows: t

"I did not make these charges myself
bat I hsd talked of the matter at dif
ferent times, even before Bristol was
appointed. Whsn I wss asked for his
letter, I gavs It up, out i am not willing
to say who It waa that received It
That letter was sent to Washington
about a rrfonth ago.

'I.est week I reoelved a letter from
Fulton Inclosing a copy of ths Bristol
letter. Fulton, asked me whether It waa

correot copy and whether it haa in
fact been received by the Coos Bay
eompany. I replied that it was genuine
and was received by the eompany.

!Thero-waa-sno- nf letter rrom Bris
tol, but I cannot find It, though I have
It aomewhere among my papers.

Maxwell produced tne option given oy
tho eompany to Pigs Hoberg. It wss
dsted Msy ltLl0l, and was recorded
July 1- - Ths records oi tne company
show that at the meeting of June 10.
ltot. a letter wss read from Bristol,
asking for a fee from tho company.

The prssldent, B. F. c atevens, and
the treasurer, A. M. Crocker, were ap
pointed a committee to confer with Brla
tol and to offer him looo. - The monev
Was noser paid, as tho sslo o the land- -

did not go through.
The option on the land waa clossd be

fore any proposition wss mads by
Bristol for his own cornpeneal Ion by the
eompany:

Acording to Mr. crocaer mere was
never any expectation on the part of
the directors thst ths payment of ths
money would havs any Influenoe on the
consummation of the sale, nor did they
understand that It was In Bristol's
power to influence the result , ;

Vrs Tort lotlrtr KmM.
The sxscutlve committee of the New

York State society held a meeting Tues-
day evening at which matters of spa-
tial Intsrsst to the organisation were
discussed. Important .announoamsnts In
tho near future are promised.

T
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HOW II FEUS 10

FALL 100 FEET

Young Soldier Describes Sensa
tion of Falling Off Precipice

to Rocks Beneath.

SPUN ROUND AND ROUND
. LOSING CONSCIOUSNESS

Tablet OIL Cliff -- JawdRocko
! Below and Sustain Only Broken
'Arm Surprised That Ha Is Not

'amed. . ; .

fJoe-e- at BneHal gerifce.l '
San Francisco. Feb. Kan-na- w,

a young soldier of ths Twenty.
seoond Infantry at Angel Island, fell
from, a sheer cliff 100 feet on. the
broken rocks helow four days ago.' IllsInjuries are comparatively slight, a
broken arm being counted a alight In-
jury whan the man might aspect to
be crushed Into a ahapeleea maaa.- Kannaw describes his remarkable es
cape and atranga sensations, while fall-
ing vividly. - Lying In a hospital ha
told the story:
'. "I wss skirting ths cliff." hs said.
1 put my foot on what J thought wasroc, it proved to be a mass of clsy.
It crumbled and In. a moment I was
orr the ege. I grabbed a rock and
held on to a root ofbrush. but toy
hands slipped and I went straight down.
That waa a funny feeling. My body
apun round and round Just like a bar-
rel. Everything I knew seemed going
rrom me. ..

"I was unconscious before f landed,
because I don't remember striking.
When I came to I thought I had had a
bad dream, but my arm hurt and then
I knew It waa real.

"Why I was hot killed I don't know.
There were a few Inchea of water oa
the rocks. I felt Injured everywhere.
I could not aae well, couldn't atlr and
one of my arms was uselssa."

FIFTH VICTIM OF WRECK

(Contlnoed from Page Ona)
Adams represented the die triot attor-
ney's office. Deputy Coroner .Arthur
Finley presided.

Coroner Finley declares that ths Iden-
tification of tha dead haa been com-
pleted. " They are: George W. Buch-
anan of tha Arm of Clark aV Buchanan,
accoufitanta. thla city; Edward t. Sin-not- t,

traveling salesman American Type
Foundera' company; ' Andrew EL Ed-
wards, meaaenger for B. A O. Tranafer
company; 1. N.. Froet and Mrs. Nellie
Riley. Buchanan was tha ohlaf wit-ne-

for the stats In the prosecution
of Deputy Sheriff Davla In Pendleton
ror the embesslement of oounty funda.
Tboae who were Injured In the wreck.
It la aald, are rapidly recovering.

Mrs. Riley wss It years of age and
resided - at : Waits Walla, Washington.
Death wss due and Injuries.
Whsn taken from the wreck It waa
found that Mrs. Rlleys right arm had
been ao badly oruahed that amputation
was necessary. At Bridal veil it was
cut off at tho elbow.

Throws Tkreagh .Wlsaow,
The body 'will, be accompanied to

Walla Walla by three aons and a daugh
tar of Mre. Riley Mrs. Frank Ennls
snd Frsnk and Thomas Riley and John
Skelley.

At the time of the collision Mra Riley
was seated la the rear tourist Pullman
on train No. t. Her son Frank, --who
was accompanying her to this city,
alighted from tha train when It stopped
at Bridal Veil, and was standing on tho
depot platform when train No. t rushed
down ths track and collided with the
other. The force of the oompact was
sufficient to throw Mra Riley through
a window. Her son turned around just
In tlmo toisee his mothsr flying through
the air.- Ths bodv of Mrs. Riley was prepared
for ahlpment by. Dunning MoKntee
OUbaugh. It will be shipped to Walla
Walla this evening.

riywr-- a waglae All might.
gtatemantsdf trainmen on both of

ths passenger trains are to the effect
that tho looomotlve of tho Spokane
wTfT sf s g" --dw Hprtgn the
effect that the looomotlve of the Flyer
was there in a orlppled condition
gained currency from the fact that the
train had atopped several stations baclt
to rsnsw packing that naa worked out
of soms part of tho engine.

"Ths stsam pips on the sngtne of No.
I was of tho usual character and at'
tached in the oaual manner of first- -
clsss soulpmsnt," said General Superln
Undent M. J. Buckley. "Its bursting
In this extraordinary way at so critical
a luncture Is entirely unexplalnable.
The pipe la a stationary pipe, brased Into
place, it la a solid pan or tne stsam
pipe, equipment connecting the boiler
with the Injector. ' '

. "It carries the staeav under full head.
back to the point where pressure Is sp-pli-

to foroe water from the tank and
drive It forward through tho Injector
and into tho boiler tubes to be eon-vert-

Into steam. Thla pipe la not ex-
pected to burst sny more thsn any othsr
part of tho stesra tubular equipment,
When It was blown open it let the en'
tire force of the steam, with Ita terrible
heat oour Into the cab."

George W. Buchanan, one of those
killed In the wreck, leaves a daughter,
Madeline, living In Vancouver, Wash
ington. As soon ss Miss Buchanan
heard of her father's end shs hastened
to Portland. Miss Buchanan's mothsr
died last June. She hsa one brother.
When killed Buchananwasreturnlng
rrom renaieton.

FRENCH CHARGE OUSTED- BY VENEZUELA ARRIVES

deems! Bneelsl lkrvlea.t
New York. Feb. f. M. Talgny, French

charge d'affaires at Venesuela, who
waa refused admittance to Venesuela by
raatro. arrived today and la going to
Washington to consult ths French am-

bassador. He will go . homo February
10. -

XTOsT-nrewo- BM

B. T. i.ucaa. wingo. - a v.. wrltei
A or II It. 1B0I: "For It to 11 veara 1
had heart afflietsd with a malady known
mm the - Ttcn. ' The Itchlns waa most
unbearable; I ' had tried for yaara to
And relief, having tried all remedies I
oould hear of, bealdes a number of
doctors. I wish to ststs that ons sin
gle application Of Bollard s Snow Lini-
ment cured, ms completely snd perma--
nently. Bince men i nave uses ths lint- -
ment On two separate occasions forringworm 'and It eured completely.- -
too- - s..d i.vv. Sold by Woodard,
Clerk Co,

c

EIGIIIEEO HUM
COLLISION

Ballard and Fort Lawton Cars
on Seattle Line Collide A

In Heavy Fog.

CRASH TOGETHER ON
TRESTLE NEAR INTER BAY

Mot arm
tain Probably Fatal Injuries One
Man Breakg Two Seiti to FUjht

attara to Sea Signal

fSoeeUI Dleeetek to The Jooratl.t
. Seattle, Wash., Feb. T. Running at
the rate of to mllea an hour through a
thick bank of fog a Fort Lawton ear and
a Ballard ear-o- f he- - Seattle Electrio
eompany collided at' t:2l o'clock tblrj
morning on a trestle between inter bay
snd ths Bmlth street siding of ths Bal
lard line. Eighteen men were badly
hurt, two of whom will probably die.

John Herron, motorman, on tha Bal
lard car, and a paaaenger on the car
whoss name Is unknown, are In a crit-
ical condition, both sustaining Internal
injuries bealdes having tbelr legs
crushed.

Tho failure of a motorman to obssrvs
block signals Is glvsa as tho cause of
the accident. Both cars ware completely

11 feet above the ground. Had either
fallen the Hat of- - Injured ' would have
Been much greater. A lineman riding on
ine jrort lawton ear waa thrown tha
entire length of tha car, breaking hla
shoulder and suffering Internal Injuries.
Hs broks two seats In his ' courss
through the car. .

AVENGEBL00D OF PROPHET
' (Continued from Pags Ons.)

will vote In favor of Senator Smoot:
but If ho should decline to Introduce It
the protestants will ssk ths senator
from soma other stats to present it.
on ths ground that tha right of petition
should not be denied to the cltlsens of
Utah. Senator Sutherland, although fa-
vorable to Senator Smoot, hla colleague,
will, however, probably submit ths pro-
test with ths explanation that hs Is
submitting It "by request."

Senator Smoot Intends to continue his
vigorous fight against axpulslou. In
presenting his slds of tho case hs saya:

I represent In the. senate not ths
Mormon church or any Individual group
of Mormon officials, but the stats of
Utah and the Republican party. Joeeph
Smith, prealdent of the quorum or board
of apoatlea, of which I am a member,
has no mors Influence with mo than
haa any other honest cttlssn of Utah.
Ths claim of my opponent that I am
under the Influence of the church or of
Prealdent Smith Is ridiculous."

PATTERSON DEFIANT.

OhargeacToUaagues With Xattaaldatletw
Base BOI Debate stada, - ;
(Joarssl aseetai Servlse.l '" '"

' Washington, D. C Fab. T. --Senator
Fattereon horlad defiance at hla Demo-
cratic colleagues In the senate today
snd chargea them with attempted coer-
cion and intimidation. He declared that
he had been characterised aa a ''Whits
House Democrat bolter, who sold his
vots for patronage," and said If ths ac-
tion of ths caucus was approved, free
thought and freedom of action would
be dead.

Bourke Cochran and John Sharp Wil
liams of Mississippi for the Democrats,
Mann and Hepburn for the Republicans,
wound up .the debate on the rate bill
today.

The prealdent today nominated Major
Fred D. Grant to-- be major-genera- l;

Llentenant-Colonel- s Burkhslmsr, Pslmer
Wood and Henry Wood,, to be brlgadler- -
gvnvraia 4

airs. Toll Reprieved.
Trenton, N. J.. Feb. T. Mra Tolls,

the Italian woman accused of murder,
was reprieved this morning again, this
tlms to March It.

STOMACH ON THE BRAIN

Jrhat if m Mas gala tha WaolaJTorld.
aad Zjooo Ua Appottbsf

Tho man with a well-behav- stomaoh
never thinks about it. He cats what hs
likes and likes whst hs sats. Hs knows
he'll anjoy It, because hs knows hs has
a stomach that will easily digest It All
things look good to him; he will alt
close to the table and with a merry
twinkle In his eye and a world-peac- s

sxpresslon, hs will "start'' on the de
licious meal before him.

But the man with the bad, brashy,
gurgly stomscb Is ths man who la al
ways thinking about It. Hs csn seldom
sst whst hs most likes, and seldom likes
whirhe oata His - stomach wot
him before meals, after meals and be
tween meala. It la on hla brain. It robs
him of his cheer and Interferes with
his dally work. Around him la a dark
spirit which presses Itself forward in
his thoughts, crying: "I am agony.
am disgust, I am nausea. I am sickness,
languor, worry. I am .eoncetved la quick
lunchea and psppy food, and nourished
by gulpy meala., I rob brains of thalr
force and bodies of thslr Ufa, 1 ' steal Isway nerve and vim. X bring heart die

s and apoplexy. I make tha world a
pit of wssrlness and darknsss. I am
woe, I am death. I am dyspepsia. But
yet, I bring also hope, light and future
health, because by ray gloomy presence
I give you warning and a chance to
escape me," . . t, L

This Is a bad dream, but it 4a the
dally dream of the dyspeptic If It wars
not for the white we couldn't tell the
black. If It were not for dyspepsia, we
couldn't know the joy, ths hsppinsss of
s weu-oraer- aigestion. ah tne woria
looks bright to a man of good health.
and good health la Impossible without a
good, hardy etomach. And any sick or
weak stomsch ran be made a good.
atrong one by just taking something
which will digest your food for you. In
stssd of letting your tired stomsch do
It. - Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets ere the
most effective little tablets In ths world
f thing? M you oel bloated
after eating, or you have nausea, aver
sion to food, brash, - irritation, sour
etomach. heartburn or dyspepsia,
Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tableta will atop It
beeanso one- - grsln of an- - Ingredient of
these tablets will digest 1.000 grains of
food..

Tour stomach Is overworked. Let tt
take a rest. Tou rs not yourself when
you have a bad etomach. Thess tablets
will do the work thst the stomach has
to do and make you feel bright, think
clearly and . give . . you ambition and!
power to eonoeutrete your attention on
your work. Too U feel . good. You
should always havs a box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tahlats en your dlnlng-tabl- a. so
They will make you get all the good
possible out of everything you sat, and
you'll enjoy it, , . . . ,

t .'..... ...... ....V.

Food for the
Growing Child

Whole-Grai- n Preparationa.. Peclar e4
of Greatest. Value in Develop- - '

, roent of. Body and Mind. , '
"The growing child especially needs

those elemente that aro found In whole
grain 'preparatlona' aaya tho writer of
a recent magaslne article on Tha Beat
Foods for iirowlng Children."

MaltA-VI- la the perfeet whole
wheat foxl, rich In - every nutritive
element demanded by the body of the
child and juat . as healthful and
strengthening for the child's parents
and older slstsrs and brothers. Being
a pure grain product simply ths
whole of the best white --wheat and a
little ealt, mixed with pure barley
malt extract Malta-Vit- a auppllae the
body with ail those food elements which
make bone, blood, mueeleand - brain
and bring perfect- - health.

The malt extract la added after the
Lwhoat has cooked, and

eteameo ana convene wis stsrun oi tne
wheat Into -- tnsitoee, or malt - sugar,
Whlchls hlShly nutrllous anT easily
assimilated even by very - weak stom-ach- a

Physicians recommend maltose
for Its strength-givin- g . oualltles and
Mslts-Vlt- a Is rich In It. After being
treated with-- . tho malt extract, the
wheat, rolled Into little wafer flakee.
aoea to the ovens, where it is baked
crisp and brown, - delicious beyond de
scription, ah grocera.

COUNT FORCED TO

PAWN WATCH

SwrfTRetributlo- ri- Overtake
Boni de Castellans, for In- -'

juries to His Wife. .

SPENDTHRIFT NOBLEMAN
1 BESIEGED BY CREDITORS

Obliged to Sell ArtJclea of Jewelry to
Provide Himself With Pocket
Money Money Lenders Speculate
on His Affaire, -

imt Sasetal aervtee.)
new Tork. Fsb. 7 A oahls to tha

world rrom Paris says that swift retrt--
Dution baa ovsrtakan Count Boni aa
Castellan a for the wrongs suffered at
his Bands by hla American wife, former-
ly Anna Oould. Laat evenlna-- found
Count Boni without hla watch. It la ansavuy jeweled, chronometer that costa largo-su- m, Tha --purchase was one
or ths earliest of his post-marit- al ax-
travagances. Count Bont waa obliged
to sen outright this watch and other
articles or personal Jewelry to provide
himself with pocket money for ordinary
requirements.

Count Boni haa been beslssred bv
orsaitors wno psstsr him for seme a
suranoo that they will be paid.. On the
other hand ho Is closely pursusd by
monsy lenders, who areeeger to specu-
late oa his future-br-advancin- him
almost any amount. Thess persons be
lieve tho countess1 self--respect will com-
pel hoc to pay up Boni s present obliga
tions and evsnr provlds for his future.
Indeed, msny. persons In society are pre
oicting tne same things..- - usurers and
social friends alike have an-ide- that
not long nance the eatranged pair will
be seen under one roor.

Csstsllsne Is still making a desperate
affort to break down tho countess reso-
lution to have no more to do with hint.
but tho countess, is apparently deter
mined to secure a divorce.

BRAVE' MEN

(Continued from Page Oho)
never knew until after ths wreck what
had become of him.

"Both of us knew that the Flyer was
on ths track at Bridal Veil. We knew
that she hsd had troubls with' her en
gine because we had been signaled sev-
eral times farther back on the line. We
knew there was no way to get word
ahead and that If wo could not stop our
own trsln within a faw minutes no

The whole situation wsnt through my
mind like a flash. I knew it waa Impos
sible to get to ths throttle or ths air
brake, through., the cab, for I would have
been cooked before I goi lnaldeth
door. I knew that leas than four mllea
lay between us and ths Flyer, The trine
or. ten. minutes that elapsed befors ths
crash waa seemingly but a aecond.

"I had been In a similar accident bo-fo- re

end that tlmo had reached the
throttle and shut it off by crawling over
tha engine cab and reaching through the
lookout window. - This was my only
chance yeaterday and I attempted to
crawl on top of the cab through the
blinding steem. I could get no hold
and the train was pitching so I fell. A
second time I msds ths roof of the cab
and reached for the ventilator hole to
brae myself. -- A cloud of scalding steam
caught me In the face and I almost wsnt
ofl I managed to crawl over and
down' upon the running-boar- d. Wrap
ping my Jumper about my head I broke
the lookout window gloss and reached
for the throttle. I couldn't see It, but
Anally felt It and pulled It shut, si wss
sfraid to look to aea how close wt wore
to the Flyer. Every Instant I expected
a crash and that all would be over. But

knew the airbrakes must be applied
to s.top the train and tried to reach the
lever.- - Then I looked up. The engine
waa upon the Pullman or the Flyer. I
felt the shock of tho oplllslon ss I
jumped. I did my best, but I oould not
stop

At Stf Vincent's hospital Engineer
William K. Swain- - la slowly recovering
rrom the effects or his terrible scalding.
Trainman In tha service of the O. R. A
N. ars demonstrative in their apprecia
tion of his deeds. ft

With the throttle of hla engine near
but-una- ble- to apply - tho-- touch that
would have brought the train to a sud-
den halt, realising that ho waa running
into the Jaws of death and that the pon-
derous engine must wreak terrlflo de-
struction when the - Inevitable crash
came, yet powerless to sound a single
note of warning, he stayed with hla en-
gine until It wsnt crashing into ths

iPullmau. sleeper,
Time arter time tne engineer oravsiy

tried to reach tho throttle, but groping
blindly through the dense clouds of
scalding stesm hs failed to find It The
suffering wag more., than human fleeh
could endure and each, time he was
driven to temporary relief outside ths
cab, "- - t- -- -

After repeated attempt to find the
throttle Engineer Swain Crawled over
the tender In an attempt to cut tho hoee

the air brakea. Had ha been success-u- l
. tho collision would hava been

averted. But whenever he touched the
pipe tho flesh dropped from his bands.
The flssh had been scalded by the stsam

that hs waa unable to unfasten ths
couplings of ths hoes.

Swaln'a suffering IS Intense. Hs Is
bound la a casing of baodagaa at the

u
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rrro wmWM
We have some excellent bargains for the
of this week: , ;.':..' -tt.";

Kent's English Hair Bnialiea AH high grade, guaranteed,.
the best bristles in the world. - . .Jositively .Jthicwcek,.'.. ,'. . . . , .33 1-- 3 Per Cent

American Cut Glass The very highest grade that is pr-o-
the latest stylcrctittln

Special Discount this weelc
Alcohol Stove Every one
;XIIa7I5pe

; TOILET AMICUS TBS' WEEK

Antiseptic Tooth Powder, large z. bottle..., ......14e
;Violet- - Dentifrice Creanvin tubes.- - .. . -
' Benaoin and Almond Cream, for rough' skin,
Rezall Cold Cream and Skin Food. ...... ...10 and 33
Camphor Ice, cakes or sticks. .......... .... . . . . .,..8e.
Rexall Talcum Powder...'. ........ .....,...........12e
Glycerine and Rose Water, z. bottle. ... i ........ ..lOe
Petro, carbolated or pure white, z. bottle. ;...8e-Rosali-

ntf

liquid Face Powder, 4--or Jottle, guaranteed.38 :

Crytlene Face Powder, iq box, all colors............. 18e '

Rran THorptah Snap, 25C nilC. ....V.,..-.21- s

distributing agents for pond's extract,- . ; . soap ';.; ;.

'

. G. I.a0EaE CO.
DRUGGISTS, 151

A CARD.
This Is to certify that all drureistf

are authorized to refund tout morver
if Foley's Honey and tar fails to
cure yout coug;h or cold. It stops
the cogh heals the kings and
preTcnti serious results from a cold.
Cures la grippe coughs, and pre-en- ts

pneumonia and consumption.
Contains no opiates. The genuine
fa m a relkrw rackaoe. Refuse
substitutca .

scld a:3 Kiccrrz:::. itWooaaca, oiasaa oa, aaA Sk Skla--
seers A OA,

hospital, eomplstslf concealing his "fea
tures and bis body. Only holes for hla
eyes and nose have been left In the
bandages.- He Is frtghtfullr burned and
tho flesh Is beginning to swell. How
ever, It is said that he wlU recover.

CAPTAINED BY COWARDS .

. .i(Continued from Page Ona) -- -
dent, today issued ' tnstruetions for a
federal Commission to Investigate ths
Valencia wreck, to cover tha oondaot of
the Jloenssd officers of the Vslencls,
the Queen, ths Topska, tha steamboat
inspection servloe and the condition and
general msnsgemoajt of the Valencia;
also the condlUoaa Of the coast of Taa-conv-

island la the vicinity of ths
wreck, with a view to safeguarding
ehlpplng. AU available ' wltneeaes will
be examined, Tba commission leaves
Thursday and arrives la Seattle Honda?
Bight

'. , .331--3 PerCent
guaranteed and all the popular

THIRD STREET

Geiser-Hendry- x

Investment Co.
auks' ldg SSS Stark SUeea. '

- 'aVAXsT XSTS. '

UU BSTATa AJTS lilt JSTatBsTTS
OJf AU JEXros.

1 Our Mottoi
mAN Invtmetrts Guaranteed"

If you want quick action and good re-
turns, list your property with us.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
106,00a The best quarter block In the

city, eloss to Washington. This Is a
apeculation.

SSO.COO BOaloo, right down town, par
Ins good Internet. It Is not general! ty

' known that thla Is for sale, but it is
good.

fra,oeo Quarter- - block on Fourth "at.,
- near Chamber of Commerce. This Is

good. , !

Siao-- aVet aa Wourth. near CoHesa. tx10, only IM0aJhle la a dealrable
lot and close In. -

aaaOOO Fins half block, near Union de- -
pot and Terminal grounds. -- This Is a
good buy. -

9TA60 Two houaes. on lttb and
Lovojoy. 7 This la a good Invsstmeat.

Sl,00e large building, four
' blocks from Portland Hotel, psylng 10

psr cent on Investment. If you want
something good see thla .

SO, 780 Quarter block on 2Sd, near
Washington; fine plaoo for flats.

glAOOO Quarter block, with large house,
close In, on Sixth street Look this up.
Only two of those very desirable lots

left on East Nineteenth and Stark
$1.90 and 1,2B0

- There will be eomethlng doing on the
east slds soon. Tsks our word for this.
If you wsnt to Invest where you can
make soms monoyrooroo and ass ua at
once..'

we have aome very desirable blocks
oa Esst Second and Third streets cbsap
bow: . '

Wa have desirable property In all
parts of the city. Come la and see ua
Home Building a Spetio

--Thos. McCusker
Mgr. Realty Department

Hartman, Thompson
& Powers

Oaaaasor of Oommsroe. .

fTB Kach, lota In Frances Addition.1
Sa,SOO New heuee, corner lot,

Kerby and Knott streets. . ,
SaoOO Quarter - block, . house.

East Seventh and Mason.
tS,T0O New bouse, comsr, on

Esst Couch.
etTA aaA upwards Lota In Lincoln Park,

Annex. . i ney cannot ne oupiicaiea xor
the umi monev.

Ssoo Lote exl00,-l- n Schmeer'a Addl-- -.

tlon.
Seoo Lota 10x100, In Richmond.
fees and apwards Lots In South 8nn- -

nysiae, on inswumsniaj iu sirvei
Improvsmente palo.

ai,SOO rnur flata on Russell. strsSt: In- -
corns 14S psr month.

peooo omer. on Union avenus. stores
snd fists: rent for I7S per month.

flOO Per acre, unimproved-acToag- s;-

aan oi anrai isuor,
Good business investments all over

tho city.

(TrC3aTtsht"yfV ,,

iC g you bave sny Rloo

m"1X Drle?aha IM as At Onar J IVstfaaeWs ya. a raxsT

FOK'E SALE
T OOObS. ladles' Underwear, sto,

greatly reduced price a.

b scar BBOftv, ss sixth at',' "


